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Bioaktwins sign pro baseball contracts
Kings Mountain's Betty

traveling over. the next several

. months.
Mrs. loninger has beena fre-
quent visitor to Yankee Stadium,

where ier husband Tony is Bullpen
Coach for the New York Yankees.
Nov, she'll be adding Huntington,
Ww. Va., and Tampa, Fla., to her list

«of favorite places to visit. «
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Mrs.Cloninger's twin sons,
Chad and Chris Plonk, signed pro-
fessional baseball contracts
Saturday with the New York
Yankees and Chicago Cubs, re-
spectively, and they left Kings
Mountain over the weekend to be-
gin 10-day mini camps with their
parent organizations. Chris is in
Meza, Arizona andin 10 days will
be assigned to Chicago's Rookie
League team in West Virginia.
Chad is in Tampa and will remain
there after mini camp to play with
“the Yankees Rookie League team
in theGulf Coast League.
The Plonk twins recently com-

pleted their second season with
Manatee Junior College in Florida.

2 Chad,a first baseman and relief

Cloninger wil be doing a lot of -
pitcher, hit .300 and slammed six
home runs and Chris, who played
third base, hit .285. Chris was
(drafted in the 26th round by the
Cubs and Chad signed with the
Yankeesas a free agent.

Both Plonks had beendrafted by
the Yankees last year but passed up

pro ball to get in another season on
the collegiate level. Both had been
offered full scholarships at major
colleges but, this time, decided to

- sign with the pros and complete

their education during the off-sea-
son.

"Thisis the first time they've ev-
er been apart,” said their mother
Monday morning. "They have been

- inseparable. They felt like it was
just destined to be this time...to
part and go their separate ways.
They won't be seeing each other

~ again until October. It's been quite
an experience. It was sad, but when
they both got to where they were
going they were ecstatic."
Mrs. Cloninger said the twins
are already talking with each other
by long distance.

Chris and Chad began their
baseball careers in Kings Mountain

 Kings Mountain's Caja Ormandis¢

Academy will be conducting a
week-long soccer instructional

camp at Davidson Park August 2-
7.

Tony. Setzer, head men's soccer
coach at Gardner-Webb, and Dan
‘Potter, soccercoach at Kings
Mountain High School, will be co-

Clark as he rounds third base on a two-run home run in Saturday's 4-
2 American Legion victory over Shelby.

Soccer

camp sel
~The Runnin’ Bulldog Soccer

 

at the age of four. They played to-
gether in town from Tee League
ball all the way through high
school, where they helped lead
Kings Mountain's Mountaineers to
the state championship. Then, they
went as a pair to play college ball
in Florida.

"I can honestly say, considering
the feeling and compassion they
have for each other, that the thing
that would have hurt them more
than separating would have been if
one had gotten the opportunity to

play pro ball and the other had
not," Mrs. Cloninger said. "Both
have been given the opportunity of
a lifetime. They're going to work
on college during the off-season.
They just felt like they had those
two years behind them and they're
ready to move on. I'm thankful that
they got two years of college. They
can always go back to school."
The past three months were try-

ing times for the twins. First, they
had to decide whether or not they
would play more college ball.
Then, they had until Memorial Day
to sign with the Yankees or go
through the draft process again.

Post 155
Caja Ormand's two-run home

run in the bottom of the sixth in-
ning propelled Kings Mountain
Post 155 to a 4-2 victory over
Shelby in American Legion base-
ball action Saturday night at KM's
Lancaster Field.
The victory evened Kings

Mountain's record at 1-1. Shelby
dropped to 1-2.

Stephen Fisher went the distance
for Post 155, scattering 11 hits and

striking out nine. Steve Gold went.
the route for Shelby, giving up six
hits and fanning 11,
From the beginning, the fans

knew they were in for an outstand-
ing pitcher's duel between the two
talented right-handers who led
their teamsto 1-2 finishes in the lo-
cal high school race. The pitchers
were stingy with hits, and when
they did allow runners on base they
were still in total control.

Shelby finally broke the scoring
ice in the top of the sixth when
Matt Zirkle doubled and scored on
a single by Reggie Cobb; but

Kings Mountain came right back in
the bottom of the sixth and took a
2-1 lead on Fisher's triple and
Ormand's home run over the left
field fence.

Post 155 increased its lead to 4-1
in the bottom of the eighth. Donald
Bell led off with a pinch-hit double
and wassacrificed to third by Todd
Ware. After Fisher walked, Bell
scored on a wild pitch and Fisher
scored on a single by David R.

They decided they would enter the
draft again and see what happencd.

_ "Chris got drafted by the Cubs,
and the Cleveland Indians were in-
terested in both of them," Mrs.
Cloninger said. "It worked out that
Chad didn't get drafted but he had a
real good offer from the Yankees as
a free agent, so he decided to go
that route. They signed their con-
tracts on the same day. It was unre-
al the way everything worked out.

"I think they're real happy for
each other," she added. "Now, they
can be excited about their own ca-
reer. With me having four children
and knowing the closeness that the
four have, I can say there's nothing
like a closeness with identical
twins. They feel each other's pains.
Their desires are so much the
same. There's a special bond be-
tween them that a regular brother
or sister relationship is not quite
like."
With the signing of the Plonk

twins, Kings Mountain can now
boast of having four players from
the 1989 state championship team
to play pro ball. Paul Brannon,
who was a third round draft choice

in 1990, is with the Secattle
Mariners Class A team in San
Bernadino, Calif., and Stuart Spires
played briefly in the Atlanta
Braves organization.

"Kings Mountain has a lot to be
proud of," said Mrs. Cloninger.
"Chad and Chris had two years of
college and can reflect back on the
past and still have high regard for
Coach Bruce Clark and his pro-
gram. Their experience with him
and his high school team -- and es-
pecially winning the state champi-
onship -- is something they'll re-
memberfor a lifetime. They had a
lot of good things to happen since
then, but to be able to look back on
high school and have a high regard
for your coach and know how he
motivates his ball clubs speaks
well for him."

Mrs. Cloninger,a life-long base-
ball fan, now says she'll have to be

careful that she doesn't get her caps
mixed up.

"I'll be on the road a lot," she
said, "but I love it. The Yankees
have really improved this year and
they have the youngest coaching
staff in the major leagues, butit's

edges Shelby 4-2
Jenkins. ;

Shelby added its final run in the
top of the ninth as Robert Curtis,
who was hit by a pitched ball,
scored on a double by Gold.

Lloyd, a Crest High product,
collected three hits for Shelby and
Ormand had two for Kings
Mountain.

HB Post 155 opened its season
last Thursday at Hunter Huss with
a 6-3 loss to Gaston Post 23.

Benji Ingle and Shane Webb
split pitching duties for Kings
Mountain, with Ingle taking the
loss.

Kings Mountain collected only
six hits. David R. Jenkins was 2-
for-4 and the only Post 155 batter
to get more than one hit.

BH Kings Mountain has a heavy
schedule during the coming weeks,
playing nine games in 10 nights
beginning with a game tonight at
7:30 at Belmont.

Friday, Kings Mountain hosts .
Bessemer City and Saturday and
Sunday Post 155 travels to Shelby
and Cherryville, respectively.
Next week, Kings Mountain

hosts Belmont Monday, Gastonia
Tuesday, Cherryville Wednesday
and Stanley Thursday. They take
off on Friday, then host Stanley on
Saturday.

Score by innings: R-H-E
Sh. 000 001 001 2-11-2
KM 000 002 02x 4-6-1

Steve Gold and Kevin Moss,
Mike Newton (8); Stephen Fisher
and Kevin Melton. WP - Fisher

(1-0). LP - Gold. HR - Ormand
(1).

an experienced coaching staff.
Buck Showalter is only 37 years
old but is an excellent manager.
Clete Boyer, 55, who was the best
man in our wedding, is the third
base coach and has a lot of experi-

. ence. Frank Howard is 56 and is an
excellent hitting instructor and first
base coach Eddie Napoleon is 51
and has a lot of experience. Monk
Meyer is 61 and is the bench
coach, and he has a lot of experi-
ence.

"They just have a-wonderful sit-
uation," she added. "Everybody is
so compatible and get along real
well. I've gotten to where I know
the players. We've got some fine
ballplayers and we've got some re-
ally good Christian guys on that
team. They're working harder and
things are. going much better for
them.

"New York's a greatplace. I es-
pecially like Yankee Stadium. We
practically live at the stadium. The
city is exciting but Tony and I are
both glad that our homeis in Kings
Mountain. There's just no place
like Kings Mountain.

 

 

Parts

Available
The Kings Mountain Little
theatre has two male roles
available in their upcoming

production of MASH.
If interested contact
Call Chuck Wilson
732-3361 ext. 259.
 

 

Gols AtThe Beautiful

Kings Mountain

Country Club
COUPON
GOOD WEEK
DAYS ONLY
EXP. 6/30/92

*New Fleet Of
Club Car Carts
*Paved Cart  

Located on West King Street in
Kings Mountain, NC (Bus. 74) J

Mon., Tues., Wed.

Cart &

Green Fee  
For More

Information And

Starting Times
  Call Kings 
 Paths From

Tee To Green’
+18 Hole
Championship
Golf Course  

Mountain
Country Club| 

 Pro Shop

(704)
739-5871

 

 

JONES
NTERCABLE...
ITS WORTHT,

 

 

idirectors. The sessions will begin
fat 8 a.m. and end each day at 12
{noon. ;
{Players will be grouped by age
{and ability to insure the best in-
{struction. Both boys and girls will
‘be attending, but the coaches ask
ithat they be at least five years of
‘age.
§ The cost is $75. To register, send
ithe age, name, address and phone

i number of the camper, along with a
4 $25 deposit, to Runnin’ Bulldog
1 Soccer Academy, P.O. Box 1122,

Soiy. 28151- 1122.

Have your wife or children see the
great selection of recliners or rockers
for your very special day. At Cooper's

Furniture prices startat $199.95. Come
in today!
Happy Father's Day to all Fathers!

COOPER FURNITURE INC.
210 S. Railroad Ave.,
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Kings Mountain  h a TONIGHT IS THRIFTY THURSDAY
ih | 3 :)x ar SIMS PARK

& OE Watch the Rangers take on the Columbia
| | IR Mets and have dinner for HALF PRICE!

Game time is 7:00 pm and all beverages

and food (except pizza and sno cones)

As a Jones Intercable customer,

you get a great deal from your
cable service. In fact, there's
something for everyone. There is a
fantastic selection of
entertainment available for your
TV, including classic movies, hit
movies, sports, family features,
documentaries, music. And, now
there's XePRESS, a computer data

computer, Superaudio, a cable
stereo radio service and Mind
Extension™ University, a 24-hour
educational channel to take
college credit courses right at
home. Everyday, there's
something of value for you and
your family, from Jones Intercable.

Jones Intercable. You can count
on us to bring your tomorrow

 

 

are half price tonight. service for your personal today.

Tomorrow night -- DYNAMITE LADY!!! ay

The lovely Allison Bly will climbinto her coffin and blowit up with ef ANer

dynamite after the Rangers game with the Columbia Mets. Cherryville 6helI® Kings Mtn.

: Gates open at 6:00 p.m. 435-5449 JONES INTERCABLE, 739-0164
 

CALL TODAY FOR MOREINFORMATION For ticket information, call 867-3721.

Sims Park - 1001 N. Marietta St., one block from I-85 & Hwy. 321 - Gastonia, NC     
 


